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Sec. 4 (2). AGRICULTURAL REPRESE~TAT1\·ES.
CHAPTER 83.
Chap. 83. 1111
The Agricultural Representatives Act.
1. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recom-Appolntment
d · f h '[.. r A . , . of repre_men atlOn 0 t e 1\' lnlster 0 gncu ture, may appolnt@entlltive@,
officers who shall be graduates of the Ontario Agricultural
College and may be known as agricultural representatives.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 73, 5.1.
2. The Minister of Agriculture may appoint assistants to A&l!latanu
." . d 'ch , . ,and clerks.agncu tura representatIves an may erop 0)' SU Cenca
and other assistance as he may deem necessary for the pur-
poses of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 73, s. 2.
8. The agricultural representatives shall perfonn such Dutle~l~nd
duties as the l\'1inister of Agriculture, or such officer of the expen UTe.
Department of Agriculture as he may designate. may from
time to time direct, and any moneys appropriated by the
Legislature for the purposes of this Act shall be expended
subject to such direction. R.S.O. 192i, c. 73, s. 3.
4.-(1) The county council shall in each year on or before Counl}"
a date to be fixed by the i\'Iinister of Agriculture pay into a grants.
bank to the credit of the agricultural representative in charge
of each office in the county the sum of 5500 for the purpose
of assisting in carrying on the work of the agricultural repre-
sentative, and such sum shall be paid out from time to time by
the agricultural representath'e \\·ith the approval of the
Minister of Agriculture or of the officer designated as provided
in section 3.
(2) An annual statement of the disposition of the sum Annual
h ·th f h k . d lItatement.SO set apart toget er WI a statement 0 t e wor carne
on by each agricultural representative in the county during
the preceding year shall be furnished to the county council.
1931, c. 20, s. 2.
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